The blastogenic responses of lymphocytes from chemically-induced (streptozotocin) and genetically-diabetic C57B1/6J (ob/ob) obese mice were assessed using mixed-lymphocyte cultures (MLC) and mitogens selective for thymus-derived (T cell) and bone marrow-derived (B cell) lymphocytes. Splenic lymphocytes from obese and normal C57B1/6 mice exhibited similar responses to the nonspecific T and B cell mitogens, Concanavalin A (Con A) and E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS), respectively. A small (25%) depression of the blastogenic response in MLC was observed for lymphocytes from obese mice. The generation of cytotoxic T cells in vitro in response to trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid (TNP)-modified syngeneic spleen cells was the same for normal and obese mice. In contrast, splenic lymphocytes from 7-14 day streptozotocin-diabetic mice had lower (56-60%) proliferative responses in MLC. The generation of cytotoxic effector cells in vitro was lower for spleen cells from 22-day streptozotocin mice, although blastogenic responses in MLC were not depressed. The insulin-deficient streptozotocin mice appear to have a depression of some thymusderived cell functions that may be associated with streptozotocin rather than the diabetic state. Direct immunosuppressive effects of streptozotocin are indicated by the marked decrease in the number of lymphocytes in the thymus, lymph nodes, and spleen.
Patients with diabetes mellitus have been considered to be at greater risk for some infectious diseases such as tuberculosis because many of these patients died prior to the availability of insulin therapy [1] . Some illnesses in diabetics tend to be more protracted and severe [2] . Cellular immunological responses tested in vitro using phytohemagglutinin (PHA) have been suppressed in diabetic patients under poor metabolic control [3, 4] but not in well-controlled diabetics [4, 5] . A suppression of PHA-induced blastogenesis for lymphocytes from alloxan-diabetic rats has been reported by this laboratory [6, 7] . Recently, Brown et al. [8] reported that spleen cells from streptozotocindiabetic mice had decreased blastogenic responses to T cell mitogens and decreased cytotoxic responses against allogeneic tumour cells when sensitized either in vivo or in vitro. The same investigators also observed depressed T cell-mediated cytotoxicity responses for spleen cells from genetically obese mice when sensitized in vivo, but not in vitro. Mahmoud et al. [9] found that insulin reversed defects in some cell-mediated immune responses observed in vivo using chemically-induced (alloxan and streptozotocin) diabetic mice. However, the failure of insulin to overcome the inhibitory effect of alloxan-diabetic rat plasma upon normal T cell blastogenesis in vitro suggests that other hormone or metabolic changes produced in vivo by a deficiency of insulin may be important [7] .
Consequently, there may be a depression in the function of some T cell population(s) in vivo in the diabetic, but this defect may not be observed in vitro. This report compares some normal and diabetic thymus-derived lymphocyte functions in vitro, using genetically obese and streptozotocin diabetic mice.
Materials and Methods

Mice
Genetically diabetic C57BI/6J ob/ob and normal C57B1/6J+/+ female mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine at an age 0012-186X/78/0014/0343/$01.40 of 8-10 weeks. Mice were used at 3-5 months of age. For experiments involving mice suffering from chemically-induced diabetes, C57B1/6 +/+ male mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories at 6-8 weeks of age. At 7-9 weeks, the mice were injected intravenously with streptozotocin (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri) in saline (8.5 g/l), pH 4.4, at a dose of 125 mg/kg body weight. These mice were used 1, 2, or 3 weeks following injection, and age-and sex-matched C57B1/6 animals which received no injection were used as controls. Nonfasting blood glucose levels of normal and streptozotocin-treated animals were measured immediately prior to use. Only streptozotocin-treated mice whose blood glucose levels were at least 400 mg/100 ml were used in these studies. Male C3Hf/HeN mice were obtained from Charles River (Wilmington, Massachusetts). While maintained in our laboratory, the mice received S/L Custom Lab Diet-G4.5 (Simonsen Laboratories, Inc., Gilroy, California) and tap water ad libitum.
Mitogen Assays
Cell cultures for mitogen assays were prepared essentially according to the methods of Janossy and Greaves [10] . Spleen cell suspensions were prepared in RPMI 1640 (K. C. Biological, Inc., Lenexa, Kansas) supplemented with 5% v/v fetal calf serum (K.C. Biological, Inc.); L-glutamine, 2 mmol/l; penicillin, 50 U/ml; streptomycin, 50 ~tg/ml (Microbiological Associates, Los Angeles, California); and 2-mercaptoethanol, 5 x 104 mol/l (Sigma Chemical Co.). This medium will be referred to as RPMI complete medium.
The mitogens, Concanavalin A (Sigma Chemical Company) and E. coli lipopolysaccharide (prepared and kindly donated by Dr. Charles DeWitt, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah) were dissolved in RPMI complete medium, filter sterilized, and added to the cell cultures at concentrations indicated in the Results section.
All cultures were prepared in triplicate. Following 48 h incubation, the cultures were pulsed with 0.5 ~tCi 3H-thymidine (1.9 Ci/mmol Schwarz-Mann, Orangeburg, New York), delivered in 5 ~1 PBS, and incubated for an additional 24 hours. Cultures were harvested and counted in a Packard 3385 liquid scintillation system. The values for the triplicate samples were consistently within 15% of the given mean.
One-Way Mixed-Lymphocyte Cultures
Responder cells were obtained from spleens of C57B1/6 and C57B1/6 (ob/ob) or streptozotocintreated C57B1/6 mice. Single spleen cell suspensions were prepared as described above in RPMI complete medium with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). The cell density was adjusted to 8 x 106 cells per ml. Mitomycin-C-treated (30 gg/ml, 40 minutes, 37~ C3Hf/HeN spleen cells were used as stimulator cells. These cells were adjusted to the following densities in RPMI complete medium: 8 x 106/ml, 6.4 x 106/ml, 4.8 x 106/ml, 3.2 x 106/ml, and 1.6 x 106/ml. Stimulator and responder cells were then added in 100 gl volumes to each well of a Microtiter II culture plate, resulting in responder to stimulator (R:S) ratios of 5 : 5, 5 : 4, 5 : 3, 5 : 2, and 5 : 1. The cell cultures were incubated for 2, 3, or 4 days at 37~ pulsed with 0.5 gCi 3H-thymidine, and incubated an additional 24 hours. The cells were harvested and isotope uptake measured as described for the mitogen assays. All cultures were done in quadruplicate, and the values for the four wells were + 15% of the mean given in the Results section.
In Vitro Sensitization and Cytotoxicity Assay
For in vitro sensitization, single cell suspensions of spleen cells from normal C57B1/6 and C57B1/6 ob/ ob or streptozotocin-injected C57BI/6 mice were prepared in RPMI complete medium with 10% FCS for use as responder ceils. For use as stimulator cells, spleen cell suspensions from C57B1/6 mice were mitomycin-C treated as above and modified with trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid (TNP), according to the method of Shearer [11] . Cultures were then established in duplicate 50 ml plastic tissue culture flasks with a final volume of 20 ml RPMI complete medium with 10% FCS. Responder cells (40 • 106) were added to each flask, and 8 • 106 or 4 x 106 TNP-modified C57B1/6 stimulator cells were also added so that R:S ratios of 5:1 and 10:1 were obtained. Identical control flasks were prepared omitting the stimulator cells. After 5 days incubation, the cultures were harvested, centrifuged, and the cells were resuspended in 0.8 ml RPMI complete medium with 10% v/v FCS. The number of viable cells was determined using trypan blue exclusion.
For assay of cytotoxicity, a modification of the original microassay by Takasugi and Klein [12] was used. Effector cells to be assayed were adjusted to 5 x 107 cells per ml in RPMI complete medium with 10% v/v FCS. Two-fold serial dilutions of the effector cell suspension were then made. EL4 lymphoma cells (C57B1/6), maintained in vivo, were harvested for use as target cells. Labelling of the cells was accomplished by incubating the cell suspension at a density of 2 • 106 cells per ml with sodium SlCrchromate (specific activity 200-500 Ci/g, New Eng-land Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts. After 45 minutes of incubation, the cells were washed once, TNP-modified as above, washed three times, and finally adjusted to 5 • 105 cells per ml. One-hundred ~tl of the effector cell suspension and 100 ~tl of the target cell suspension were then transferred in quadruplicate to the wells of a V-bottom microtiter tray (Cooke Laboratory Products, Alexandria, Virginia). Spontaneous release of SXCr from the target cells was determined by adding 100 ~tl of labelled cells to four additional wells containing 100 ~tl RPMI complete medium. For determination of maximum releasable 51Cr, 100 ~tl of labelled targets were added to 1.9 ml distilled water. Following 4 h incubation, the microtiter plate was centrifuged, 100 ~tl of supernatant was withdrawn from each well and placed in Beckman Biogamma vials for counting. One ml of supernatant was also removed from the distilled water tubes for counting. Percent specific 51Cr release was calculated
The values for the quadruplicate samples were consistently within 10% of the mean stated in the Results section.
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using Student's t-test for unpaired groups.
Results
Blastogenic Responses of Normal and Obese Mice
The responses of spleen cells from normal C57B1/6 and obese (ob/ob) mice to a spectrum of Con A doses are shown for a representative experiment in Figure 1 . Whole spleen cells from normal and obese mice are shown to be very similar over a wide range (1-10 ~tg/ml) of Con A doses. The blastogenic responses to LPS were the same for normal and obese spleen cells in 3-day cultures using doses of 1, 10, and 100 ~tg/ml (data not shown). When nonadherent spleen cells obtained from nylon wool columns were tested with the same doses of Con A as used for whole spleen cells, no differences were observed for normal and obese mouse lymphocytes (data not shown).
The blastogenic responses of splenic lymphocytes from obese and normal C57B1/6 mice were tested in one-way MLC against mitomycin-C treated C3Hf/ HeN spleen cells using various responder to stimulator cell (R: S) ratios. Table 1 presents the optimal responses of a representative experiment. The small (20-30%) decreases in maximal thymidine incorporation by obese mice are not statistically significant in 4-day MLC at an R:S ratio of 5:4. The obese spleen cell proliferative responses were depressed at 4 days, but no clear differences between obese and normal cells are apparent after only 3 days of culture. Obese mouse cells in two other experiments showed the same relatively small (30%) decreases in MLC responses after 4 days of culture. These results suggest that differences in MLC observed for spleen cells from genetically obese and normal mice appear to be quite minimal. Accordingly, spleen cells from these animals were also compared in vitro using a T cell-mediated cytotoxicity assay.
Comparison of In Vitro Cytotoxic Responses of Normal and Obese Spleen Cells
TNP-modified syngeneic lymphocytes were incubated for 5 days with either normal or obese spleen cells to generate cytotoxic effector cells in vitro.
Shearer [11] has demonstrated in a system using TNP-modified stimulator and target cells that killing is directed at modified syngeneic histocompatibility antigens rather than at the TNP moiety. There was no difference in the killing produced by normal and obese mouse lymphocytes over a broad range of effector to target cell (E: T) ratios (Fig. 2) . The linear relationship between killing and increasing E:T ratios indicated that the number of target cells is not limiting in these experiments. Therefore, the production of effector T cells in vitro against a modified syngeneic target cell is not altered for lymphocytes from genetically obese diabetic mice. Subsequent studies of T cell function were done using spleen cells from streptozotocin-treated mice. 
Blastogenic Responses of Lymphocytes from Normal and Streptozotocin-Diabetic Mice
The blastogenic responses of spleen cells from normal and streptozotocin mice were compared using Con A at various doses. Mice that had been injected with streptozotocin 8-22 days earlier had plasma glucose levels that averaged 546 ___ 27 (n = 19), compared to 145 + 4 mg/100 ml (n = 19) for normal mice. The responses of splenic lymphocytes from the 8-and 14-day streptozotocin-diabetic mice were not significantly lower than the responses of normal mice Spleen cells are pooled from two or three mice and the results are expressed as described in Table 1 a p < 0.001 compared with the corresponding normal control b p < 0.05 compared with the corresponding normal control to the mitogen ( Fig.3A and 3B ). The peak responses of pooled 22-day streptozotocin splenic cells were about 20% less than normal spleen cell responses (Fig. 3 C) . Lymph node cells from 22-day streptozotocin animals also had slightly lower (20%) responses to optimal doses of Con A (not shown). Proliferative responses by spleen cells from normad and streptozotocin-treated mice against mitomycin-C-treated C3Hf/HeN spleen cells are shown in Table 2 . The responses by normal and diabetic cells are presented for days 3, 4, and 5 at optimal responder to stimulator cell (R:S) ratios. The responses of lymphocytes from 7-day and 13-day streptozotocin-diabetic mice were 50-60% lower than the maximal blastogenic responses of normal lymphocytes observed after 3 or 4 days of culture. The 20-day streptozotocin spleen cells, however, had much smaller depressions of only 10-30% after 3 or 4 days of culture. A lower thymidine incorporation was apparent after 3-5 days of culture for the 7-13 day streptozotocin cells at most of the R:S ratios tested, while a recovery is suggested for the 20-day streptozotocin cells. The observation that in vitro blastogenic responses of 20-day streptozotocindiabetic cells were not always less than normal spleen cells indicated that another in vitro assessment of Tcell function should be examined. Consequently, spleen cells from streptozotocin-diabetic animals were tested for their ability to kill TNP-modified target cells in vitro.
Comparison of In Vitro Cytotoxicity for Normal and Streptozotocin-Diabetic Mice
The spleen cells from 22-day streptozotocin mice were compared with normal mouse splenic lymphocytes for generation of cytotoxic T cells in ,r (Fig. 4) . The cells from streptozotocin-diabe~ animals appeared to effect significanl~ly less killing of TNP-modified EL-4 target cells than did lhe tymphocytes from normal mice. When cultured at R: S ratios of either 5:1 or 10:1, the 22-day streptozotocindiabetic spleen cells killed only 58% and 47% of the target cells compared to 82% by normal cells at the highest effector to target cell ratio tested. Other experiments have shown maximal killing of only 30% for streptozotocin-diabetic cells compared to 71% and 50% killing by normal cells cultured at R: S ratios of 5:1 and 10:1, respectively. The killing by streptozotocin-diabetic cells was also significantly less than that observed for normal lymphocytes over a wide range of E:T ratios. The potential direct effects of streptozotocin upon cells involved in the responses studied were assessed by counting the total number of cells in some lymphoid tissues.
Changes in Lymphoid Tissue of StreptozotocinTreated Mice
The total amount of thymus tissue found in mice 7, 14, and 22 days after a single IV dose of streptozotocin is markedly reduced. The number of cells obtained from 7-to 14-day streptozotocin mice ranged from 2-4 • 106 cells, while thymus tissue from normal mice yielded about 1 x 108 cells. Most animals had an almost total loss of thymus tissue by 7 days after streptozotocin treatment. The size of cervical, brachial, and inguinal lymph nodes also was consistently less in 7-to 14-day streptozotocin animals. The numbers of spleen cells obtained from streptozotocin mice were not as reduced as those of thy-mus and lymph nodes and tended to show partial recovery after 13 days. The 7-, 13-, and 22-day streptozotocin mice had 20%, 33%, and 34% of the number of spleen cells isolated from normal mice. These apparent drug-induced changes in spleen cell numbers did not parallel the changes in blastogenic responses observed in MLC (Table II) . All animals were also shown to have a plasma glucose level of at least 400 mg/100 ml, so changes in the diabetic state between 13 and 20 days after streptozotocin did not appear to explain the changes in lymphocyte numbers or responses observed in these experiments.
Discussion
The present experiments compared the in vitro responses of lymphocytes from two types of diabetic animals: genetically obese mice, known to have markedly elevated plasma insulin levels [13] , and streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice, characterized by a deficiency of insulin [14] . Splenic lymphocytes from obese mice had essentially normal blastogenic responses to T cell and B celt mitogens, although they expressed slightly lower responses in MLC to allogeneic lymphocytes. In addition, lymphocytemediated cytotoxicity was unaltered when spleen cells from genetically diabetic animals were sensitized in vitro using TNP-modified syngeneic lymphocytes. These results agreed with the observations of Brown et al. [8] , who reported that lymphocytemediated cytotoxicity of obese mice was not altered when cells were sensitized in vitro, although cytotoxicity was depressed when the animals were sensitized in vivo. Consequently, the apparent depression of some cellular immune responses reported for obese mice in vivo [8, 9] may represent the influence of various physiological factors in the diabetic animal while the T cells involved may be normal when tested in vitro.
The in vitro experiments involving 7-and 13-day streptozotocin-diabetic mice, however, indicated that some T cell responses, such as proliferation induced by allogeneic cells are depressed, although mitogen responses to Con A were observed to be essentially normal. The depressed mixed-lymphocyte responses of streptozotocin-treated mice did tend to recover by day 20, although the lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity of diabetic cells from animals 22 days after drug treatment were still notably depressed. The apparent recovery of mixed-lymphocyte responses observed between 13 and 20 days after streptozotocin treatment was not paralleled by an increase in the total number of spleen cells. Consequently, some Tcell populations appeared to be directly influenced by streptozotocin, which is a derivative of the wellrecognized carcinogen, 1-methyl-l-nitrosourea [15] , which has potential cytotoxic actions that may be exerted through the liberation of alkylating moieties [16, 17] . A loss of thymus tissue in streptozotocintreated mice has also been observed by Brown et al. [8] . Some investigators [8, 9] reported an alteration in the cellular immune responses of these diabetic animals but failed to report the time after streptozotocin that their mice were used. Consequently, it may be difficult to evaluate lymphocyte function using streptozotocin-induced diabetes as a model unless careful controls are employed. The reported ability of insulin to reverse the depressed granuloma formation observed in streptozotocin-diabetic animals [9] may be very much dependent upon the time after administration of the diabetogenic agent.
The spleen cells of streptozotocin-diabetic mice have essentially normal responses to Con A, but' depressed MLC and cytotoxicity responses. These observations suggest that a clearer understanding of the direct effects of streptozotocin on lymphocytes will require a study of isolated T-cell subpopulations. Cantor and Boyse [18, 19] have demonstrated that the effector T ceils in lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity are distinct from a population of T cells that may help or are required for the generation of killer cells. Other investigators [20] have reported that the cells proliferating in a MLC are not the cytotoxic effector cells. Therefore, the suppressed cytotoxicity and mixed-lymphocyte responses observed for spleen cells from streptozotocin animals may be explained by effects on one or more of the subpopulations of thymus-derived lymphocytes. In addition, both the MLC response and the generation of cytotoxic effectot cells require the presence of macrophages [21] [22] [23] . Direct drug effects of the diabetic state in vivo may have influenced the distribution of T cells as well as macrophages comprising the spleen cells studied in vitro.
Some evidence that insulin may directly influence glucose uptake and plasma membrane ATPase activity in lymphocytes has been reported by Hadden et al. [24] . Strom and coworkers [25] reported that physiological concentrations of insulin in vitro enhance the killing produced by cytotoxic effector cells generated in vivo. In addition, insulin receptors were present upon alloimmune T cells, but not upon nonimmune T-enriched cells or on T cells from animals that received syngeneic grafts [26] . Therefore, some druginduced insulin-deficient diabetic models may be useful in identifying the population of T cells dependent upon insulin, but precautions must be taken to assess the direct immunosuppressive effects of diabetogenic agents such as streptozotocin.
